
ink. i The ground should be ncbr- - and
Weil pulverized, and the seeds 'sown

'BETTER THAN COTTON.

$500 Alt ACRE FROM SILK CUX- -
f TUBE 131 south caromLi;

$40,000 Worth of Cocoons Raised
In the Sou tli last Year 50, OOO

-- ; Persons Already Engaged in Hie
Ilnsiness $3,000 an Acre can be
MadeCost Hf rttoe Trees,? Co-coo- ns

and Implements"A 'Silk
Farm in 3few York Painstak-in- g

and Perseverance will In- -
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Charleston. News and Courier.' ,

- -
. Greenville, July 2. Some five or
or six weeks ago an article on silk
culture appeared m the, Ne vs and

' Courier," in which it was claimed
; that the mulberry trees and . silk

worms couIj be grown with profit m
upper South Carolina, and especially
in Oreenvill V and Pickens - counties,
where the climate so closely resembles
that in the silk .' producing pro

' ' of France. - Siace the publication ot
the letter referred to the question has
been fully discussed in nearly every
paperJn Jhe State, as well as by the
prominent journals of Georgia, - Ala
bama, Mississippi and; Texas. Some

'
, few people in South Carolina have

come out Vigorously 'against "silk' cul-- -
. ture here, saying that it was unprof-- -

itable and a loss of time. .The most
violent 'denunciation' came ; from a
gentleman . who raised four pounds of
cocoons and could not sell them! (It.

- might be remarked, en pqssant, that
if a man started truck gardening and
raised four heads of cabbage the ven

, . - I I ' 1 I - ...X i

-'- 4

ture prooaoiy would not oe a sue

The object of the present paper on
1 "1. ''ti 1 ..',. ; ;mis important subject is to show that

South Carolina can grow siljs more
. profi tably , than ; any thing else, pro-

vided the work is done, on the proper
scale and proper attention is given to
it. 1 1 is only a question of time when

i Amerjca w ill. produce more cocoo n s
than any country on the ; globe un--
less, perhaps, China is excepted. The
United States government- - has al-
ready appropriated $15,000 to. encour- -

age silk culture. Philadelphia has
Seventy four silk manufacturing es
tablishnients employing 6,000 hands,
and tfie. value of fabrics - turned out
exceeds $7,000,000 per annum. At
Allento wn, Pa., arid at Hawley, in
Pike county, Pa , are two gigantic
silk mills employ ing 1,000, hands,
while Patterson, N. J , has six or
seven mills that turn out $10,000,000

,
, of ripbous and brocades every year !

l i'if-Ji- ?

,j.:ii. t isjuiSj

,

We h Jive ,1

Exclusive j Patten).;
young: mao'.slioiiiff inn

: ' fl-.-
d

:

We have evervthin

ia drills ind covered lightly. They,
must at iirst, it the weather r is dry
be watered every, other 4ay, and .can
be transplanted when the s;ze of lead
pencils Except in the far South, one
cannot feed --from these seedlings
first y ear,, but the next year . they
will be trees two three lest high,
and can then, be clipped Irdm; freely
t Once the trees are! wej established
the additional expenWshould not
exceed $1Q, Worms can be bought

unhatcheaVof course for about a
dollar a thousand. The silk growers
needs for the first : 1,000 worms 'the
tolio'wing articles: , x

Capradell's Guide to Silk. Culture,
one tray and "two frames, tariatan
frame covers for first age,, mosquito
net t ram e-- co vers tor second vaee.
handmade net . frame-cove- rs -- No 1
for third and fourth ages, perforated
paper frame.covers for third fourth
and fifth ages, boxes for mailing and
preservioa eggs, (patent), two camel
hair brushes, two - pruning , knives,
tef cutting shears, leaf chopper,
thermometer, one magnifying glass,
two .mating-boxe8-

, - (patent) stam
stifler, holding 8 pounds cocoons, 12
.gallons, (patent). .

These articles are all furnish d by
the Model Silk Farm,- - Park Ridge,
New Jersey.' .

Having f received his machinery
and the eggs, the . silk culturist ban
begin work just as soon as the mul
berry leaves reach the size of a, siU
ver dime.' The worm3 have been cul
tivated . for so many centuries on
trays or shel ves that they neVer
evince any desires .to wander , away.
like the common horrid v; worms.?
The moths cannot fly and do not iat,
uvjug uui iuurteen : uays. it tases
from. three hundred to one thousand
cocoons to make a "p und;y 'stifled
and dried." - Small lots, of cocoons
shouldjbe held to go with theaext
year's crop: . They ; may be put in
burlap bags and' shipped ;jas;freight-The-

should be sorted before " ship
ping,': according ordirectidn : given
in ainhe guidesl5'sllk;gr6win'g One
acre of ground containing three hun-
dred trees will sftipply ?food- - to 40t00l
worms; ? jOne thousand worms, will
scarcely pay for the trouble: of-ra-

is

ing, but the experience gained by
raising .one thousand the firs t year
will enable the farmer to grow 20,000
the next year," aud then he can make
i t pay han d so rhely." B Bginners shou Hi

devote themselves the first .season to
studying and recording "the habits
and characteristics of r the worms
from the hatching to the fitifling.t The
prices of eggs are ; Japanese, white
and green, $5 an , ounce ; 'TAirkish, .

white, 15.50'an ounce; Italian, , 3 el
low, and French, 4yhue and ; yellow,
$5 an ounce. An ounce of eggn yields
40,000 worms, and they yield from
ninety five to one hundred and",fifty
pounds of cocodns; worth ?froui one
dollar, to two dollars a pound. It
takes eight weeks to hatch the eggs
and" secure the cocoons In upjer
South Carolina two . broods can easily
be raised eaehjyearv AIL that is re- -
quiredis. perseverance?..,. .!

From the New YorkHerald of Mar
20,' 3 884 ; is taken' the following trw-- '

" About a year ago a. little group of
people who knew the value of silk
cuhure-re8pecia- lly , as an employ-
ment for .women and children form --

ed a plan for placing . within the
means of a few intelligent women
the necessary reqiiirenttents; of silk
culture, knowing that it could be
cotne in time one; of tbV centres of
industry in this country: Thfy pur-
chased a piece of ground which , they
deemed best fitted for the experiment,
where a number of old mulberry
trees were Ifound already flourishing
high above the meadow; lands that
'render the food imfit Ifor health
worms;; and? vherenhe ? pure 6water
and productive soil would make a
permanent ?. home !: agreeable, and
strips of woodland, running brooks,
and a view for ten miles around add

d to "the attractions for those who
find pleasurem the beauties of na-

ture; ' About a dozen young women
and two gentlemen were tl;e . first to
become purchasers. One ,of ; the
young women ? supports nerseu. a u
telegraph ; operator,, two are school
teachers; two; others are writers for
neriodicaU. one is a cravat maker,
atid ths othersare married --ladies
who have "small incomes independent
nf theirJ husbands. Thevs pay for
their land in small sums by the week
or month. They each 'built a little
house and a large barn; the top story
of which they fitted up as a cocoon- -

ery . lney pianiea trees - ouiemi
ferenfnatire ana roreign species 01
mul berry on bot h si des 0 f the road
and through the farm,"

H1L. . . .-x UA orrki,-J-- ne, secretary .ui Vl ""- '?" TfS.SS'May : splen
didiv the venture is a complete sue
cess- -' Now Hhe question, arises,

Foreizn C&SXiXeree ot tlie Tsifed
i:' The exports c$ merchandise ofthe

United States for'Il3y..l835i,are val7
ued at $4,012,380,, which .iless than,
the valuation of any month since
May, 1884. The imports - exhibit a
value of. $45,659,623.v Tot the first
five months of this yea4;he f imports
of merchandise i exhibit a value ol
$1V679,140 a decrease of $48 924.221
when compared with' the same peri'
od of last year. The "exports during
.the game timei are valued at $287,852;- -
936, which is but a slight falling oil
from the figures of 1884 the differ-
ence feeing but $2,329,0021 Gold ex-
ports' for May amounted 4- to $1,393.- -

1975 and the imports to1 $564,735; sil
ver exports amounted to $5r.i&,4a
and importlto $637,244;
merchaniBe', imports New HTork is to
be credited with $28,101, 855, or about
62 per cent. Boston! follows,! with $5,-400,8- 01

; San? Francisco, with : $3;3S5f-620- 1;

and Philadelphia is fourth, i with
$2:6S5;835;. In exports however," 'the
latter city IeadSan Frandsco.. :

ii
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Silverware- - sad Jeriroliny:

Of alLjertSf f(srsale cbcoow, at

4 f

!ew : Je.reli7 l.!:
' Idxt to Nlsettand Selgit,

Cancer 'Cured. V

l haa oo.mv . fare-- for marwTOars.
ltave trlel a grent mscoy remf.les but wSt1aut

reilef. I alraost gave up hope of erer beira?:ared.
De. HardEiaa. my soru recomm&ede 1 swiit'a spe ;

ditcwtilelral have tanen wltti great 'resttite. My
face Is now. well, and a is impossible for snu to ex--s
press my tbanks la wefds for Tfcat this medicine
aas done lor me - xaua. vuvs ixMsannn. -

Monro Ga., Sept. 1831.

Swlft's.Steclfi h6 cured. cancer on. iy face.
and ha&atmost macB a new man of met.

t. j. iATit, waojasa. iria. t
4'. . ' . . - -

I haT&4i&d a. caacer la my right ear for.taree
years,! taried every remedy the physicians prac-
ticed, toK permanent good! Swift's Specific haa
wrought woaders Jixme. K is the benti Mood par
rifler ia tthe worlds - ',7 - - .. .

- :
MBS ti. ASSBXOW, i1TSft0e, Aia. 7

Svsifts Specific IK entiralr vezetaMev nnd seeias
to cure, cancers toy forclng.at the LEbpurities' frots
the blood. .

TSeatise ou Kood ana Stun DH3ease3 ; mailed
fre 'v -

Tmt Swift SfEGiFic ctK ; Draww 3. Atlanta. la..rjrW.aSdS.N.Y.. . - , , , ... ...
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A Farmers Excursion anu Iicnic,
To the iUtcr o! Ths Ob:ebtb. -

'

' it is not often that; a farmer can
find time from the toils and' turmoils
of this world, to ask his ' wife I and
ctiildren to join himf and his neigh
bors in a holiday rear, but when he
aoes nis mina m in inat.inooa pi mer-rvme- nt

that generally r crops out ;in
the realization of the happiest dreams
of rustiu life, and last Friday! wa no
exception,;; fipoon atte,r sun rise s in
the dewey , :OKrn; the . procesaioa
moved 'down the old Tuskasege road,
increasing in ieugiu witu eacn ; suc-
ceeding house-unti- l last bet hot least,
anL .that nothing should be- - wanting
ur4 rJSanaiter waa i&lzea from OhT a
stump where he was giving some di-
rection ib'hands in his : cotton - field.
At 9 oTclock we drew up to the' east
biank of the Cataw ba . where we. soon
learned from the men who had1 gone
on the 'evening before tO"fish, that a
good catch had been made, about 300
mail. Soon. those that.' knew-- v 5est
ho wr were busy preparing a feast of
fish, while, ds- - boys: "and girls, went
gathering Ao-wers- , grass and pebble,
of which vye soon had a fine collec:-tio-d.

vNow,1 here1 and ther ? reclining
on. the sweet scented grasd, may .be
seen in groups-o- f half a dozen, with
face looking put" over' the rippling
waters," it may be- - in silent' medita-tion- v

became : the central figure and. and
right wfell did he,amuse us with inci-- 1

dents, of his own experience in the
good bid " ante bellum ;' dav fortv
years ago." ' 'The" resmlt of: our 'early
ride as the smoke ' curled up ironi
the cooks fire: and the, sweet, savorv
of condiments, wafted; outon tbe air;- -

our stomachs yearn fosr frying:, fish
tnis was not long enaweu,' iorr soon
thn-welcom- e "amher's- - ready r, yang
out ' and w e fou nd" ourslf con fr u.tecl
with a testal,, board baydened ,wiih
the richest' yiauds of ;'eswrth w itSfe all
theeye'could wish1,1 or t&e5 hears de
sire; ii No w dearTeader Jrotf caa dtraw
onyouriiEOaginationMaw V the ..to&wr.
that, followed. Dinner, being" over
the ;unfinijhe4i, part of
was to visit Rhyme factory. 3ow
It there are any .of our ciy : coujina
who want to get thetru ; gist, 06
ridjnpn. awagon, justi. Jet .tthen
place sC plans across 'the 'bed ;:'JP&i'
Over he tore axle, thro wvcut" his to- -

bacc6(, take his seat and 'launch out
for the Gasto side.i . Onco: over , the
riv'er.a shorlfdriver brought!, us to the r
Ltxvwty 11111. iue ursi aguii nian

veniently filled up dwelling: house
The,iactoyr m a.handsome two ,btoiy

After getKng perimiSHion to pto lh afiui
--itandingamid the click aridibuzz.." ef
the machiney 'r tbere came, ai whisper
"tbe: world moves.7". ' nd n looked- -

froot the rapidity and despatch: the
hand executed their work that they
intended to move- - with it. ''".It ie net
our ournose tosrive si. descriationiin
detaS of he factory at f this- time,.
but allow, us to-sa- ia a brier con ven.
sation with a gentfeman wit&ri whom.
we were , xoi was- - jar. oreof uiavtthat tbey are now working , 50' or 8fl

hahdaanof eons!Uts, three or 1 four.
bales of cottoaia' ? (.y, and ship- - to- -

nortnera noarKie$3-.-- v ten caousaau.
pounds of yaim a weel .Th8"&uccesS'
cf the enterprise ozm even foa ques
tioned!. 'b Our visb ESMflst ;be, eAort,.bat'.
it must have.taen ieassant, eegajeiaaJcr
little farmer Sani and i jWiliie- - Masn'.

Vd'B4e. and williie? eqalleit amongr
tiie Dieasaht isoae of tbeuv Lkb.
Once again 00 the: Ibotme sid-o- f the
river wlaere- - we- - ha left sona-of?ou- r

party; who hai saw more ofithe wouldi
than we- - had,. sooni feegan, to -- gear up
t The- - san sin&ing: eneath , tae- - (Sas- -'

ton- - hillsC castiagclotig; shadows across
nature's, erasey lawww wa'i the- - signal
tna we must me- - io toat- - aeon;; ; uear--'
est place, oa earth ho rate:; swsee.

line oa the hBmewajrdm44is She
first to drop. fiuti was 1 r. U Sandier,!
next- - aae tb- - Miss v .. and
w jthf i ach j.; "good bye7 " ur party
dwindled ansB d wiadled itmul thre is;
none left sa'fe-yowi- r humMe . ecrres- -

pondeat, and) iiow.be wrps- - the drap-r- y

of; his' pouehi around .bjtoa.aai& lieth
down to dream. a pleasant time on
the brinks o& the pictureue Cataw-- .
ba . --.4 J.'N. B. .... .

, Lodo, N. C. J uHy 3rd, 0I8S3.1 .

t r

worn science, j 1 ,, iS 4,$ . -

In many towns and cities the priw
vaults ami leaching. . ceespods of ev
ery house dram really into the sheet
of eroUnd-wuterV- . Tbtei soil .arrests
the coare. material tej grease nd
si imeur bu,t; the y fl waBiaaing . , bactesia
d iffnse wi fch ease.: m much , a3 the
solUblo.chdoiidesj ad nitrates, 1 and
follow ther flow ; wholly unobstzuct-edi- ?

Into the sanie soil are sunk or
driven the ; wells,;" aad the watesr that
is drawn toriuse is- - poiiuiea in pro
portion: to the number and proximity

band, tike-- ama slu

vhw is fatiAthr color
with sewage 1 1 but .the )nost deadly
7
. .m;B.w;nin ; aU on.

Dure as to pass nnchlenzed through

i The storyis essentiafly... , , net ...KAAMAf-n-
tV-- r Hnilt. itr acnaniolu' F theJ " v"Jn J ,

SS-- S
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examined,
.

less tban.tfen;
'
per cent.

.4. t- - i a n V i.- 1

and good i ..appearance, -- and .la range of All- -

Wnril rinirriprp1 Snits4
be matched, for Si 0.00.

ine mea mat mere is no market for
cocoons is absurd; The New York

.Silk Exchange, at No. 88 Chambers
: street, not only buys cocoons but
sells eggs and all the machinery nee
essary - for their propagation , and

, (publishes a "capital monthly, maga
1 jsine called Silk ' Culture, - or Money

Making for Women, It may interest
" the.detractors of silk criHure to know

inat in the South last yeat : $40,000
worth of cocoons were raised near- -
ly all, however in Louisiana 5 and
Texas. V A writer

" in the f Decatur
(Wise county, Texas,) Gazeltc, says :

'I made a,trial of 'Italian' and had
a splendid success, I had no other

. instruction but what I derived from
the perusal of a pamphlet written by

. aiiady. who.is quite, prominent as a
. . -- practical silk culturist,' and; I found

all the statements of this little book
' perfectly true. Among other items

' it said that it would take 300 of those
: cocoons to make a pound, ' and ex-- -

actlyJoo raised by my self ;mades a
pxnmd. "This year I will iraiseFrench'
annuals and; Bivoltins .' bothy The
occupation of rearing worms is so

"light, agreeable and. healthy ttrH it is
recommended to the ladies and chil

, dren in .the rural districts, . the eo
called rion producers in each family

- No household duties need be neglects

to go . : e navh i n a
lowest, pi-ices-

. .. ;v
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supply of

Popular', Prices, Every

e -- one, and a set 0

M ilivss Shirts.

fr a man's comfort

sit ST.ilf) that, rannnf

til and control m

JBiiettmonia,
?1 Consumption.

Wasting Diseases,
;iPdsmet& Iteiievea and jraff

r A agsistedinrtattMrtng
. . ruaipw- - "' ' ' - f J''-.'- J

C, W. ill.
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Burial Suits.
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V"

charge fpr papking or dray

ITils'.BSOUOTELYU FROM FUSEI.0IL.
and Grecers who do. not hare DnfTf'sP1

Halt liltili'ej- - id stoclc, attetoiot to pahnroflf oac-astcmer- s, whifefce-jro- r their-mboitliD- gi

b 'an inferior grade 'tk
ASKT0R BUFF Y-- PURE lilALTWHI JN0 OTM

"ed, but only leisure and often wasted
time may be utilized. The expense

i 't'o'begin this-'ne- home industry' is
but. a feiv dollars the first ; seasonr
For the following season not another

; cent, need be expended, as one raises
t

his own seedi aud the trays; therein
' the i worms- - eat, and w hicH costs

about threo'or four cents apiice; can
becocstructeUby "any 'child twelve

s ears old. . These trays, if properly
, taken care of, will last-fo- r years '.'

SOLD BY ALt-- FIRST-CLAS- S DRUGGISTS .AUD GROCERS
.1

Ran 110 Trn-ri-- .nrt imwill itlu'iT Wiai mnuiimn? TAlitilMa fnrt bWUUMIL 2MpMi lTg Quart JS0Wn

pent to any address in 'the United State3'(Eadof ite&tx&y --ddoB) im1
co?, Express charges prepaid on receipt of 012?) jtw Bottles seat for $6.0p
liux i.iiiiaT, ivmbiiiiv uu., Baltimore, nia., u. o,

Whv would not a similar euUnaAl:lTXi-l-
ye.yT,?-?tnE- :

one
gisbness k the .water-she-et , on the --

ohna, other., In the worst wi,n, . in. , dail y

Ag eui-fo-i
n.aj6eod&w6m s. ' ,t ' 'J;

A MUD

"AT

'

.50. ' - .
- V,:i v,:.

VI A I I ti. fn, T0-- nil

W lndo.w. bnacles, Joapy Liarriagesuomas, 3letalic uases.ana
' . i

-- nriTr nripo liar ho li re
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' Having become quie interested in

to obtain the views of some of the
bitdinjt Bilk culturjsts in the United
St-t- 3. Among these are Mrs. JN ellie
IX, UyMHCI, VI - XUUrKlCIUlua,

.
1 Peter.Larrabeesi of Ripley, county,

' Indiana; Mrs -- J: J. Zeigler,-o- f a
Porte county, Indiana: Mrs. Clara F.
Slough, of Volusia county, Florida;
Mrs. Sarah Malcolm, of Moore coun- -'

ty, N; C i aud S. A. Randall, of Polk
county,; Oregon. These Vpeople are
all enthusiatic andr are doing--well- .

;;They agree that from $300 to $3,000
-",-- 7.4, u ...u ;iv

'LH-a-a- n Da t.nn,r ohnM
' &n J they say the work is one especial

Itr iitt Hti trtto 1 0fiioa ; f a T?nooi for
nav'a: froiti

.
her iatatistic

.4 7'- 77 I
000 persons, are engaged in silk cuK

, ture in this country, todaVFandJin '

. ta- T.i0n - : a .' vA

"Tvf6rthWest has" become quite a craze
on recount of the large profit it
yields and the small amount ot 'time

it a onAi.n r.4N- T

cn this subject, I now propose
; to devote the balance of this letter toi

--
A iTrrrintion ot now ."Mlfe'rlarminfir".

- . r--
-o

- 1 J L.A - 4..44.44 I A 1 AJ &

n!icO thekVJapomceV' rKosao," "Mas..... .4 iiii :. --JLiii l

. . " .i ' i--
-il jP tm . "n ch --sii n no n anifin.' : no miriincoT.ctfrniw

. - 1 4M. tn IhrPfl dollar nftr himrlrfi-- l .'
seedlings from $3 to $10 per hundred;

nttin'r-- S :y? n- - - trAoa
- i . f itin

"V . j wo vou per hundred. The
rrv seed cost3 from $3 to f6 per

1 U,;ttr trt . tiHw nnntnrojuu,ui tuij VC4
cuaco irecs suouivj. uo piaiiteu twelve
fect apart.' "One ounce 'of seeds will
rrcluca 3,C00 eccdlinss. Soak the

tT7caty-fcu- r hcura bafore plant--

; VV I V.H. V, VV I ft. 11.', , . , ,vv t ij 4vxHU4.U4.4V4i.jlV4V!v.,xivv.
7-".:::":.:-

"
' : .BUREAUS FROM $7 00 'UP:

BABY CARRIAGES $7.00 UP. . .. , '
, I : CLOTH WINRO SHADES,. UP.

New Jersey, and here , tneciimate
is --rreativ euDer. or 10 vuau tuouw;
den State ? 1 The Textile Record says:
t'Tlift mnHal 01 lb-- farmfl n Australia,
comprising hfty "acres viuiucu met
first year a cleat pront Imrt - 11acre,.,.. -- ,fffJicomDared with the proms ne near
luiuie. .i-uo.-

. wu"y ----
-f w v

however. It will not do to apply
t.h nrABPnf. i! -- slinsshod methoas' ot
farming to silk culture i xuo

businessnustwoo ar.tflnaa mw
lve it hfswh

with painstakingmut?1 be uo,uo V."" great
motrauw

1 ir.Kay of'cu;
M VMI'V Mil VMM C3 i 1U

transporta--mawBou,, "7ttZi7:tirtn i w iffi finnil Q X

atnfA' rank with ; her-sister- s in tbe

the rmlT eiira . , n--i

sore throat, ana au uise- -

Langs, do not nesiect a cc.""5 their
Ta.TAr S'0eS H11U JUUU v.
iivM to br. Frazler s 1

ha .wiuioui . iv.csfrA"""".:''";,. Tt mnrvfilous cower,

bcte. J ty t, c.--jmall prl ot csntt a v

above all :

,
--'MEXICAN HEMP HAMMOCKS,

r - -
wvaw. If you want bargains .writeor else caU and see:ine, : NoDroduction of .this valuable artipieoi
COmmefCe I r 'fiCf;iztxSl ...

I will now seli a few of my.Mexican curiosities and.Makimillian dbllaff.... . STOP ,

R nalnt- - T1r; Vrazler'a Throat and LUHg 4BaiSa- m-

tb was suspicion.

i H pearty teetli and fraeraiit breath
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